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A TTRACTIVE additions to our
"" Stock all over the Store.
Every item is interesting. Read
our ad; but better still, come to
the store and see our new goods.

MO CORSETS
Wc mention a few of our many styles of these celebrated Corsets:
STYLE 200 Incurve Wnist for medium figure, $2.00. v
STYLE 314 With self .reducing, strop, for short, stout figures. S3.
STYLE 301 Military Belt, for medium figures. S3.00.
STYLE 312 For long-waistc- d stout figures, $3.00.

Kimono and Drapery Crepes
Very artistic dcsfgn3 and colorings. 30 inches wide, 25 a yard.

White Brocade Madras
Makes stylish waists and gown?. 27 inches wide, only 20 a yd.

Dirio Novelty Dress Goods
New and dainty, 30 inches wide, 0 yards for $1.00. '.

t

Just Received
Xadics' black Cashmere Shawls with knotted fringe. Price, SU.00

nnd S3.50.

Ladies' Hosiery- -

In black, white, and tans, lisle double feet, garter tops, all sizes.
LADIES' plain lisle hose: red, tn'nk, and blue; all sizes.
LADIES' SIDE AND BACK COMBS; a larsc assortment; price from

15 upwards.

Fringed Turkey
BED DINING: CLOTHS. Good quality $1.75 ?2 ?2.25. , .

Fringed Damask
DINING CLOTHS; white with blue bonier and white with red border.
Price $1.75 and $2.25.

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co.,
i.iMiTP.n

Cor. Beretania and Fort Sts.

:tofj-- Regal Latona

HfO Comfortable as well as styl- -

HHKw sh. Vici Kid blucher stitchedHl with our special' black Japan- -

MHn esc silk. Semi-narro- too that
MKSKSrlL afTonls easy fittings. One of

HjjSVflwV tllc ucst J" Regal shoes. They

VRHkwL Shoes neatly repaired while

3 Regal Shoe Store
55gJ! M'CANDLESS BLG.

King and Bethel

Improved Lighting
At Less Cost

The new TUNGSTEN LAMP multiplies the light
three-fol- d without consuming any more current than the

ordinary lamp. It needs but a trial to demonstrate tho

advantages at the TUNGSTEN LAMP.

Hawaiian Electric Company, Ltd.
KING ST. NEAR ALAKEA.

Bread
The Best In Town.

SINGER'S BAKERY,
TEL. 527. KING ST.

WA1KIKI INN
"The Finest Bathing on the Beach."

Meals At All Hours.

WINES, LIQUORS. AND CIGARS.
W. 0, BERGIN, Proprietor.

Japanese Curios, Silk Kimonos,
Shirts, Pajamas, Shirt Waists, Fanoy
Embroidered Goods.

IC. Fukurodflii
HOTEL STREET HEAR BETHEL.

fcShW

PHONE 390.

Autos
Repaired

And kept in repair by men who
know their business. No amateurs
do the work in our Garage.

Von liamm- - Young

Co., Ltd.

McTighe Favorite
The Best Whiskey on the Market.
THOS. F. McTIGHE & CO., AGENTS.

101-10- 5 KING ST.
PHONE 140. P. 0. BOX 755.

"For Sale" cards at Bulletin.
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(Continued from Pace 11
most Interesting part wore tlio
BpccclicH whlcji wcro iniido liy bucIi
loaders iih kulilo, Holjcitsoii. Lane.
and Atkinson.
Kuhio Nominated

A, I,. C. Atkinson nominated Ku-
lilu, speaking us follows:

"Mr. Chairman ami Gentlemen:
Six yearH nfio tlio Hopulillcun party
of Hawaii picked out an Inexperienc-
ed boy joi'iiib, forceful, nnd Inexpe
rienced and cent him to Congress

yearn ago, sallllcd with lltelt'11J0,,t,?11,c,, 'T'0'' Territory

work, the HeiiutillciuiB assembled at
Illlu by their former candidate.
Two years ago, at the convention In
Wullukti, the delegates to that con
volition, satisfied with Ills record and
success, named him for tho thlid
time.

"Today It l left to us to name a
candidate, for Delegate to Congress
rrom the' Territory of Hawaii.

"Wo Miotild not bo too hasty, but
should vpgli In the balance nil mat
ters concerning tlio rase. So for tho
time being let us look to this Dele-
gate's record of results. Tho list Is:

"Appioprinllonri and authorizations
for dredging Honolulu harbor nnd
widening tho entrance:

"Dredging Pearl Harbor and wid-
ening entrance;

"Naval station for 1'carl Harbor,
Including dry docks for battleships;

"Lot for' public building;
"Apptoprlatlon for public building

for Honolulu;
"llllo breakwater, that Is (o make

HI to harbor better Hum Honolulu's;
"Lighthouses for all the Islands,

Including the biggest light In Amer-
ica for Mnkapuu Point, tlio gateway
of Hawaii;

"l.lglitliou&o tender;
"Appropriation for legislative ex-

penses;
"Appropriation for tlio study of

leprosy;
"Appropriation for tho tigrlcultur

nl college;
"Appropriation for the Alaskan

f.ilr;
"And among other matters thero

has been secured an amendment to
the Organic Act providing for tho
election of County Hoards when, un
der the Organic Act, nil public hoards
bad to be appointed by tho Governor,

"This, gentlemen, Is a record to
tio prom! of and n record to which
the Republican party of Hawaii can
point with pride.

"J. Kuhlo Kalanlanaolo has turned
out to bo tho Napoleon of tlio Pacific,
a leader whoso nnnio spoils victory.
Ills, work and Its results hnvo mi Im
proved ycrir aftor year that today wo
acknowledge ho docs a man's work
nnd gets results worthy of any man.

"Now, gentlemen, can wo afford to
bleak tlio spell of his success? Do
wo, or hao we, heanl tho business
Interests of tho people of this Terri-
tory demanding n change? Let us ns
cue man nominate, for tho Dclcgato
to Congress fiom the Territory of Ha-

waii, Jonah Kuhlo Kalanlanaolo."
Lane His Second

John seconded tho nomina
tion, making u speech in Hawaiian
us follows:

Fellow Delegates nnd Gentlemen:
It gives mo great pleasnin to Btnnd
hero today nnd second tho nomina-
tion of Kalanlanaolo as our Dclcgato
to Congress. It Is nn honor to tho
Territory to return him there. Thero
Is no other leader who can lend the
Republican party with success, out- -
bldo of our Prince, Delegate Knlanl-anaol- e.

As n standard-beare- r ho lias
carried tho Republican banner to vic
tory and with honor. Republi-
can candidates wero overwhelmingly
successful In tho Inst Campaign be
came of our Delegate, Prince Kalanl
anaolo. llomn Riileis and tho
Democrats wero unsuccessful.
Delegate secured n largo appropria-
tion for tho benefit of the Territory.
It Is therefore Incumbent upon us to
send him back to Washington again."

On motion liy.I'llanala nominations
wero closed nnd thn Delegntn was de-

clared elected on a ballot cast by tho
secretary.
Kuhio Answers

Tho Dclcgato answered with tpo
following speech:

"Aftor tho several times you hnvo
been good enough to nominate mo ns
jour candidate I hnvo always been
called upon to speak, hut ho far I
havii never been nblo to mako a
npecch. 1 urn not a speaker: t am n
worker. It Is hard for u man lo blow
his own horn, but at thn samo tlmo I

have to point to tho results of thn
work I have, ilnno nt Washington, ami
results count. Tlio party has shown
lis faith in mo again, and 1 upprccl- -

For Sale
NEW HOUSE and lot at Waikiki,

near Camp McKinley, 6 rooms; in-

sured for $500; lot 50x100. PRICE
REDUCED TO $800!

P. E. R. Strauch
WAITY BLDG. 74 S. KING ST.

ate confidence you have put in
mo. I can assure you that having
that confidence I will Keen on doing
always what I can for the Rood of

Territory.
"There Is one UiIiik I want to nay.

From the reports that t have heard,
there seems to ho a feeling that
things are nrlBlng within tlio Repub-
lican parly that, If (outlmicd, will
break that party up. 1 do not know
how true the reportB are, hut It Is
raid that come who want to ho candi-
dates are threatening to withdraw
from the party nnd go out with the
knife If they do not' get what they
want. This will '!" tlio party.

"Kor he Hake of the Territory I
liopo that such feelings will not pre- -

nil. So long as tlio Itcpulillnm par- -
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continue, to advance, nnd I want.. ....,.. , ,(,.,, .l. .!."u '",", '"B "'" l"". 1 "",
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to divide and turn the government
over to tlio Demorrats.

"I have listened to thu rending of
the platform nnd I can say that 1 can
ttnnd on Hint platform, nnd on It I
hope to sco every Republican candi
date stand nnd be elected.

Now, n few words to mv fellow
Hawaiian," concluded tho Delegate,
who then spoko in tho mother tongue
ns follows:
Wprd on Immigration

"Fellow Delegates and Gentlemen:
Tho Republican party stands for tho
success and progress of the Nation.
Its power Is recognized and ns long as
it Is In po.wcr the. country will pros-

per. The Democrats, I understand,
are opposcil to the Immigration of
the Orientals nnd Europeans, for fear
that they may disenfranchise the 11a- -
wallans. Tho leaders of the country
are in favor of tho Immigration of
Europeans. In order to m.iKo thu
louhlry prosper and advance, it Is
necessary lo have field hands."
Committees Chosen

Chairman von Holt declared a re-

cess and the convention reconvened
at 4: in p. m., when the various dis-

tricts reported on the members to bo
selected for the Central Committee.
These wcro ns follows:
Executive Committee

A. L. C. Atkinson, chulrinnn; Ar-

chie Mahaulti, vico chairman; A. D.
Castro, secretary; J. P. Cooko, treas-
urer; Otto V. Rose. II. L. Holsteln,
W. T. Robinson, 12. N. Voeller, N.
Fernandez, nnd W, II. Rice.
Central Committee

First District: Otto W. RohC, U. H.
Austin, Frank O, da Rosa, B. W. llar-nar- d.

Second District: C Wolters, J. I).
Purls, II. L. ilohteln, John Kaclctnn- -

kiile.
Third District: O. A. Peck. R. H.

Hitchcock, Win. Kcanu, Geo. 11.

Dunn, W. T. Robinson, M. II. Reutcr.
Fourth District: A. L. C. Atkinson.

J. P. Cooke, A. D. Castro, K. A. C.
Long, C N.' Happies, B. J. Lord.

Fifth District: N. Fernandez, Louis
J. Fcary, K. N. Voeller, Ktigcno Alii,
A. 3. Muhnulu, K. II. Mnkalcml.

Sixth District: W. H. Rice. (I. P.
Wilcox, James K. Kiiln, James K.
Lota.

Robertson moved that tho nomina
tions ho confirmed nnd tho commit
tees named declared elected. Carried.

J. P. Cooko moved that a vote of
thanks bo extended to Joo Cohen for
tho iiso of tho Orphcum. Carried.
Straight-Tick- Jack

Atkinson' made a short speech of
thanks promising to do his best to
carry tho election for tho Republican
party. It hail done well for Hawaii
in tho past and tlinuld do so in tho
future. "And tho only way for ua
to do that," he added, "Is to hare
each district's workers go hack and
puf tho fear of God In his men. hi
they vnto the Republican ticket. I

hopo that everyone will voto for tho
ticket from toil to bottom."

Threo cheers for tho straight tick
et," called A. (1. M. Robertson.

They wcro given.
"And let us see that good men nrn

put on tho straight ticket," added
Atkinson.

Judge Mahaulii moved a voto of
thanks to A. O. M, Robertson, who
bad rarrlcd tho party to success for
tho past four jeais.

Tkoy wero given with a will.
Alec Stands Pat

"I retire," said Robertson, "with a
feeling of relief and hoping that tny
successor may meet with success. It
is truo Hint somn of tho work of tho
offlco has been taken away ulnco tho
County Act went Into effect; still tlio
party rules require that tho chairman
shall hnvo u general supervision of
tho work of the County Committee.
I hnvo given alt tho time I could, nnd
havo done so cheerfully nnd willing-
ly. I urn satisfied that I havo not
satisfied everybody, Ipit I nm also sat-

isfied that I havo been satisfactory
to thp rank and flo of respectable.
Republicans. I havo said before nnd
( repeat now that I nm a strnlght-tick- et

man. I always was nnd I hopo
that I always will bo. I havo no
sympathy with tho split-tick- crowd,
neither havo I any sympathy for
thoso who would havo this Territory
turned over for government lo a com-

mission. I would consider myself a

traitor to my country nnd my party
If I had nny sympathy for thoso who
advocate such a proposition,

"Tho party organization Is now
fairly good. On Hawaii things are
not satisfactory, but some hard work
there will Improve them. Every- -

Ladies Can Do
This Work at Home

From New York wc have just received a large and complete line of stamped desks,
hall racks, chairs, stools, collar and cuff boxes, jewel boxes and boxes and cases of all
kinds, stamped and unstamped skins for sofa cushicr.s, burning outfits, and everything
pertaining to

PYROG
Nothing an ways near so extensive in this line has ever been shown in Honolulu,

Pyrography is e.t'iemely simple to learn, especially wilh stamped patterns, and only re-

quires the patience and time which any lady can give to it at heme. You can thus fur-

nish your home beautifully at very little' expense. Sfv exhibition at

Photo-Suppl- y

1057 FORT STREET.

where else the party is in good shnpo
for victory.

"Thero Is no reason why wo'shoiih!
not bo successful. Kuhlo Is entitled
to u great majority based on tho re- -'

suits of his hard work'nt Washington
alone. There arc good men In the
County Convention and re'ison to be-- '.

neve mui goon men win uu nominat
ed.

"I hope for the success of tho tick-

et. Kvcn If that ticket is not filled
with angels I believe In tho support
of tho ticket from top to bottom and
let tho go elsewhere."

Chairman Atkinson notified thu
committeemen that thero would be n
meeting In his nlllce ut !) this morn-
ing of the KxecutlVo Commlttco nnd
nt 10 of tho Central Committee.

Tho convention then adjourned.

DIED.

THOMAS In this city .at tho Queen's
Hospital, Sept. 15. l'JOS, V.. 11.

Thomas, need about GO vears. n m- - i

till, of TTitiif.rul W.wlnna. I

ilny at 3 p. m. from Williams Under-- '
Inking parlors.

HOLIDAY and WORKING

SHOES

Strong and Reliable at Reasonable j

Ftum. I

L AYAU SHOE CO.,

1005 NUUANU ST, NEAR KING ST.
!

Ask Your Grocer
FOR

Pau-Ka-Ha- na

Soap
-- .

HONOLULU SOAP WORKS CO., Ltd.

GROCERIES
Quick and Polite Service.

Choice Ooods.

J. M. LEVY & CO.,
Phone 76.

Mr. & Mrs. Hashimoto,
MA88EUR3,

RHEUMATISM,
BRUI8E8,
SPRAINS,
TIRED FEEL-- "

INO, ' and other
ailments, quickly
RELIEVED.
444 KINO ST..

PALAMA
Telephone 637

BOOT and SHOE MANUFACTURER
By the Latest Improved Machines.

Hen's Soles, 70 cents (sewed);
Men's Heels, 2J cents.

Repairing Neatly Done.

Lin Hop '
240 NORTH KINO ST.

Auto for Hire
MANUEL REE. Call up at' any

time by telephone any one ot these
numbers: 290, 200, 1097.

Unique
Chinese Goods

WingWoTai&Co.
941 NUUANU ST,

ATTWW

Honolulu
"EVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC"

Absolutely Certain
You savot
When you cot
us to make
your clothe

V X at rsady-to-we-

prices.
Our $28. suits
have no
comparison.
Tuxedo Suit
$30. up.

utu A. MARTIN,
Hotel St.

Pacific photo GalIery
Best and Latest method of pbotojra- -

p"0
17 HOTEL STREET nar NUUANU.

' K. HAMAM0T0, llaniger.
flSrivrri ii ipt nt)U4if TJifltrvp

Delicious Cakes and Candies
on hand at

Fugetsudo,
X HOTEL ST. TEL. 471

Cut Prices
Our Sodas 30c per doz

FOUNTAIN SODA WORKS,

PHONE 270.

SHELL LEIb k) -

o SEED LEIS o
a CURIOS

Woman's Exchange
HOTEL STREET NEAR FORI

;. Hawaiian
Deteotive Agency

ROOM 7, WAITY BUILDING
King Street.

Private and Confidential Detective
Work.

LOVEJOY & CO.
j r'

WHOLESALE DEALERS AND IM

PORTERS OF WINBS AND
LIQUORS.

TEL. 308. . 902 NUUANU.

COCA COLA IS BEST

Once you try this popular beverage
you'll drink no bther. It is pleas
ant and refreshing. Bottled exclu-
sively hv

HAWAHAN SODA WORKS
Phone S16

The latMt and largest assortment
of hand-ma- d and painted leather
postcards in Hawaiian Views, Flow-
ers and Fruits, at

WEEDON'S CURIOSITY BAZAAR
Alakea St., bet. King and Merckant.

T0WNSEND
UNDERTAKING COMPANY

EMBALMING A SPECIALTY

Kapiolani BIdg.,
Cor. King & Alakea. Phone 411.

lfe
Dlank books of all nortit. leilu-erf- l.

etd. 'manufactured by tbe llull-tl- n Tub--

Ubhlug Comuany,

Co.,

x
School Books

and School Supplies

We are Headquarters. Just re

ceived all grades of School Books,

Tablets for Ink and Pencil, Exercise

Books, Drawing Books, Ink in all
sizes, Drawing Paper, Drawing In-

struments, and Everything in School

Supplies. Remember your Money- -

Savers. All Books at List Price.

Wall, Nichols Co. Ltd.

GIobe-Wernic- Ke Filing
Cabinet

Remington Typewriters,
Universal Adding

Machines

Edjson Mineographs
Edison Bnsiness

Phonographs
Supplies For All Tha Above Carried

in Stock.

HAWAIIAN OFFICE SPECIALTY
CO.. LTD.

931 FORT STREET.

TO THE

Sioliday-SeeKin-g

Public

What spot in these Islands can ex
ceed the great Waimca Plains in
beauty, clirante nnd diversity of scen-

ery? City folk in want of rest and
recreataon will lcr.ru vmu pleasure
that the Waimes Home of Mr. David
Forbes, late Uaneger of Kukuiltacle,
is now in the hands of Mr. 11. Akona,
the well-know- n Chef.

The nremiscs may be rented fur-nfsh-

by week or month on reason
able terms. Apply to

H. AKONA, WAIMEA, HAWAII. '

P. 0. Address, Kawaihac.

HALEIWA

The restful spot
within easy
reach.

GO miles from Xi
Honolulu. 0 R & L Co I i

St. Clair Bidgood, Mgr.

For Distilled Water and Assorted
Soda Water, delivered to office and
residence, RING UP 557,

Arctic Soda Water Works
1263 Miller St. .-- . M. R. DE SA,
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